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The following list of translators and interpreters has been prepared by the British Embassy Consular Section Budapest for the convenience of British Nationals who
may require these services and assistance in Hungary. It is provided on the understanding that we the British Embassy Consular Section do not assume or undertake
any legal responsibility, to you, or those affected, if you choose to take it into account when instructing a local translator or interpreter.
Further and alternatively, we cannot accept any liability to any person or company for any financial loss or damage arising from the use of this information or from any
failure to give information
Our aim is to provide our customers with as much relevant information to enable them to make better informed decisions but our lists are not recommendations and
should not be treated as such.
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This list is in alphabetical order.

Dr Teodora DOMOTOR
Telno:
Hungary +36 (0) 70 226 7845
UK
+44 (0) 78 2119 1799
E-mail: teodora.domotor@hotmail.com

This company has told us the following things:






they speak English/Hungarian, intermediate level German and elementary level Spanish
Freelance - they are not affiliated to local authority
specialisations are in Hungarian-English and English-Hungarian translation, proofreading, editing, localisation and content review
they have experience of representing British nationals having lived in the UK for almost 13 years with both private and corporate clients.
Also a registered linguist at the Hungarian Embassy in London
When in Hungary they are based in Kaposvár but cover the whole of Hungary

EDMF Language Services Kft.
Budapest 1124
Németvölgyi út 97
Tel/Fax: +36 1 201 3403
Mob: +36 30 894 8488
office@edmf.com
www.edmf.com

This company has told us the following things:






they speak English/Hungarian/German/Romanian
they are not affiliated to local authority
specialisations are: business, finance, economics, retail, real estate, pharmaceutics and law
they have represented many British nationals working at both local and multinational companies in Hungary
they are based in Budapest but cover the whole of Hungary

Ms Mária KOSTIC-MESTERHÁZY
Telno: +36 1 362 0314
Mobile: +36 309 428 820
E-mail: kospar@gmail.hu

This company has told us the following things:


they speak English/Hungarian also poor French/German/Russian






they are not affiliated to local authority
specialisations are: conference interpreter/translator (English-Hungarian/Hungarian-English)
they have not represented British nationals
they are based in Budapest but cover the whole of Hungary

OFFI (Országos Forditó és Forditáshitelesitő Iróda Zrt)
Hungarian Official Translation Office
Budapest 1068
Bajza utca 52 I/217
Telno: +36 1 428 9600
Faxno: +36 1 428 9611
E-mail: budapest@offi.hu
Website: http://www.offi.hu/

This company has told us the following things:






they have English speaking staff
they are affiliated to Ministry of Justice
specialisations are in translation/Interpretation
they have experience of representing British nationals
they have offices nationwide

Ms Agnes RÉZ
Telno: +36 20 960 2691
E-mail: agnes.rez@gmail.com

This company has told us the following things:







they speak English/Hungarian
they are not affiliated to local authority
their services include Translation, Interpreting and Proofreading
they specialise in Medical text
they are based in Ajka but offer services to Veszprém, Székesfehérvár, Győr, Balaton and Budapest
they have not represented British nationals. They have represented Hungarian nationals in the UK and Ireland

Feedback Form for Customers
If you do decide to use any of the translators and interpreters on this list, we would like to hear from you. While there is no obligation on
your part to provide feedback on the services you receive, any feedback you can give us is helpful.
Once completed, please return the form to the [Embassy/Consulate] by post to [ADDRESS] or by email to [EMAIL ADDRESS]. Thank
you for your help.
1. Name of firm:

Name of translator/interpreter:

2. Date of contact:
Are any of the details on our list regarding this provider wrong? (e.g. address, telephone number, etc.)
3. What service did you need?

4. Why did you need this service?
Please circle the appropriate boxes below:
(a) If the service provided English speaking services, how would you rate the
standard of English?
Excellent

Good

Average

Poor

Very Poor

(b) How would you rate the professionalism of the staff?
Excellent

Good

Average

Poor

Very Poor

(c) How would you rate the overall service received?
Excellent

Good

Average

Poor

Very Poor

Poor

Very Poor

(d) How would you rate the value for money?
Excellent

Good

Average

5. Do you have any other comments?
We would like to share this information with other customers but if you would prefer it not to be seen by others please tick the box □

Feedback provider’s name:

Tel. No.:

Email:

Date:

